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nnu Iter (falmtt THREE NURSES

ARE GRADUATED
Issued F.very Thnritny hy

AKIHURD. MOE, Publish r.
Campers' Supplies

At special prices. Cooking utensils,

Stoves and Tents.

&e Paris Fair
Hood River's Largest and Best Store

Ml Kinds of

Garden Seeds
The package lc

MEN'S AND BOYS' SUITS
When it comes to suits for

yourself or the boys you
must not overlook our

r splendid line. We carry the

WASHABLE
SUITS

Of all kinds in all the newest
weaves, materials and makes.
You cannot afford to make
them at the prices we are sell-

ing these at.

Look Them Over

Second Floor

Ready-to-we- ar

Shirt waists
Of all kinds. Waists for

25c, 50c, 85c, $1

and up

Second Floor

SPECIAL
Ladies' Sleeveless

Vests
Richlieu ribbed, bleached, has
square yoke, silken taped, lace
trimmed; Saturday only r
special each

SPECIAL
Embroidery Silks

All colors, some we got in the
the Booth - Pit rry stock. All

good clean goods. Special
the skein

Ladies' Tailored
Suits

We have the largest line of
ladies tailored Suits in the city.
No two suits alike. All 19f9
models. You can find what
you want in this line and will
save yourself money besides.

largest stock of medium

priced Clothing in the city
and can show you some of

the snappii'st Suits you
have seen any w here for a
very small price. You must
set; them to iijipreciufe the
big values in them. Boys'
Two-piec- e Suits with plain
or knickerbocker pants for

$1.50, $2, $3
and up. Wash Suits for

boys from 40c up.

Men's Suits
For up from

$6, $8, $10

The graduating exercises of the drat
class to liuisb the oourse of training
in the Hood Kiver Cottage Hospital
weie beld in the Asbury Methodist
Episcopal church, Tuesday evening,
Jnne 1st, 1909.

The class consisted of Harriette Al-

ma Copper, Josephine Cuyler and
Kuth Naomi Tioch.

The church was elaborately decorat-
ed iu festooning of class colors, blue
sud white, ferns, evergreens, white
flower and the class penants. A

beautiful feature ot the decorations
was the class motto, "Tor Others,"
wrought in white flowers upon a back-
ground of evei green.

The Junior Class In their hospital
garb ac'ed as ushers.

The class, dressed In the attire ol
graduate uuiaes occupied the pulp i t
alcove, and the faculty of the hos-

pital were seated iu the choir loft.
The Kiler Piano House furnished

one of their new pianolas for the oc-

casion. An instrumental trio was
beautifully rendered by Misses P.va
Brook and Leila Hartford and Mr Wm.
Chandler, lbe solos of Mrs. O, W.

Kduiuuds and Miss Kloreuce ilauna
were artist ically pcrlect and delighted
the large audience, which paoked the
bouse.

An eloquent and appropriate invo
cation was olfeied by Kev. W. C. (Ill-moi-

st the close ot which Or J. P.
Watt, In a choice ad-

dress, presented the class for grudua
tion.

The commencement address was
given by Hev. N. Evans, who i hose
for his theme the class motto: "I' or
Others," emphasizing the beauty and
joy of a lite of service. He told the
class that two things were essential
to the highest service. "A Heaven-
ward Liook and An Knrtbward Touch"
and only as we trusted iu (lod and
loved men could we be effective In
our work for others.

The charge to the nurses given by
Dr. P. C. Hrosius was veiy Hue and
should have been heard by every one.
They could then appreciate better the
relations of the patient nurses and
the physicians.

Dr. bumble, the piesident of the
association, iu a biief
address presented the (lipomas to the
class, and Miss Uraoe Taylir, the
Superintendent, presented them with
the Hospital Pin, whl h is of solid
gold, it ii a red oroa in the center
and the words "draining Kohool for
Nuses, Cottage Hospital" being a
facsimile of the hospital seal. On the
revei se side the name of each nurse
and date of her graduation were en
giated.

The exercises closed with an in-

formal reception, during which the
Pianola rendered choice selections,
and the audience retiied with a feel
iug that Hood Kiver had just reason
to be proud of their Hospital, and in
Its lirst class the Hospital had great
reason to be congratulated because
of their abil ity, character and oultl
ration.

I'ctcr line 'iniur.
Peter (iroshong, one of White Sal

men's oldest pioneer residents, died
there Friday aged 87 yeais. Until
Monday, May lit, Mr. (iroshong had
been in his usual good health, when
he was taken with a chill and was
cumpelled to take to nls bed. Even
then he continued to show signs ot
remarkable vitality and Friday morn
iug ate a hearty breakfast. The cause
of death was heart failure.

The deceased was born in Albany,
N. Y., May 10, i H2'2, mid moved to
Ohio iu early life. From there he
went to Wisconsin where he resided
a number of years, afterward moving
to Iowa where he was married to Miss
Melinda Miller In 1H58. In 187(1 he
moved to Kansas and from there to
Missouri In IMHO. In 1HHH he came to
White Salmon, where he took up a
homestead two miles north ol town
and resided there until last April
wh.oi be moved Into White Salmon.

In additlou to his wite Mr. tiro-sluin-

is survived by lour sous and
live daughters, who are: Frank and
Abraham and Mrs. Maty Cordon, ol

The liingen Observer - n year old
and is pretty K0(l 'or "year-
ling" full or Milt-- , locals, uutl niaely
printed. Blngeq Pflflhl to nlve Uro.
Phillip! tll 111 st gno to Lifer.

Straws show which way the stream
flows. Kor several week the White
Salmon Knterpriaa nM heeu oarryiug
this ad: "Wautud Ten oats old
enough to catch ruice wanted at once.
Will give Jiteial price (or same.
Bring them to this olliue."

No doubt BlO. Kelley is up to some
"wildcat" scheme, or has a staud-l-

wit.a the White huluiou sausage mak-

ers.
U. H. GoodeOQUgb, of this place,

picked Monday 2Mb the Hrst lot of

straw hemes ripened in bis Ksnlori
this season and with his aoeuatouioJ
Kenci osity, brought a box to the
Chief nltlce. the Clatsknuie Chief.
We would not be offended if there
were a lot of "Mr. 'iuoiJonoiitilis"
around Hood Kiver who would lol
low a "shining example." Don't he
backward, gentlemen.

The KarSWri' union meeting Hatur-da- y

was well attended. It decided to
Incorporate the branch under the laws
of Washington, the capital stock be-

ing placed at i5,(XH), in shares of !2f).

Ihis was dune to enable the union
to own warehouses in which to stoie
giaiu. It is said the famine aie still
eiitnusiastic over the river transport
atloti question, but not deduite

have yet been made
BlokeltoB News.

Lust Sunday the new fish hatchery
on the i'rask was (oimeily upened to
the public, and the United States Mag

hoisted. The new hatcthery is sit
uated on the irask river, about eight
mites troui Tillamook, and Is one of
the best batoheries on the Coast.

I lie location is an Ideal one, the
Irask being a clear running stream
with a good gravel bottom. J be build-
ings are thoroughly ejulppod (or the
work, and have at preseut it cupanlty
of (j,OiKi,UUU egga, which will be In-

creased to ".U,UUO,0UO as soon as they
get their trays. Tillamook Herald.

"Hello, Mr. Allen! You seem to
have a cold, remarked the Clipper
man upon entering the Allen Wright
store. "Worst 1 ever had in my life,
Clipper. "I'm sorry old fellow.
WIhIi 1 kuew of something that would
cure you, but 1 don't know of a
thing." "Hive me your baud, Clip
pur" he saiil with tears in bis eyes.
"You're the only mail I have seen for
three days that hadn't a sure cure. "

iioise Clipper.

An eastern editor calls attention to
the fact that the people wi 1 go to
great ends in lighting the deadly mic-

robe hy slaughtering rats, extermiu
ating tlies and musquttos, and even
enduring the rigors of lrigld air In
sleeping rooms, but when it nomas to
the germ transmitted in kissing they
bluntly rush in and risk the conse-
quences. "Hut who," says he, "walits
la live always, uuywuy i" -- Uervula
Star.

John J, Woolciy, an old and well
known resident ot Wasco county, died
Sunday nt teinoou at 3 o'clock at his
home In t his city, 1601 .lacksou street.
He was born in Cooper county, M s
sour!, September 26, 1830, and lived
In his native state until 1852 during
which tint he received his educatiou
and became an expert farmer. lu
the year 1862, he and bit mother
crossed the plains with an OX team
ami came to Oregon, settling in Vnm
hill county, whare he remained until
1866, when he joined the Oregon
rangers under Captain Hiram Wither
and was in one pitched battle with
the Indians The Dalles Chronicle.

the sages of the general store nere
diosiisslng the eincity ot old Ki Per-
kins when Uncle Hill Abbott ambled
lu. "What tin you think about It,
Uncle Hill?" they asked him.
"Would you call Hi l'erkus a llutr ',.
"Wall,'' answered Uuclti Hill slowly,
as he thoughtfully studied the cell

Judge VI oi eland, of S do in, hus
been spending a tew riuye on his
rsooh neui Hoou Kiver this week.

Mrs. Walton returned Satur-
day evening Ironi Portland wbere she

Oakdale tireenhouse
Plant Koses iii March, We have a full
line of two year; alu shrubs, vines, etc.
Send in order now for biiddiug plants
leiremals White W landotte eggs from
mated ,,, $1.50 and $2 per setting.

FLEW HER A 1 LETCH EB

A. D. Moe returned Tuesday even-
ing Hum the east, where be went two
wei'ks ago with tbe remains of his
mother, who was interred Eriduy,
May '21, in Oakland Cemetery, St.
Paul, Minn, Mr. Moe also visited
relatives in Milwaukee, Kaoine and
Kenosha, Wh.

J. O Mum has sold ten Hors of his
ranch ou the East Side to 11. M Vau-nl-

foi fll.OOO The tract hus four
year ill apple trees but no buildings.

was the guest nt Mr. and Mrs J 'V.
Wiedrick. '

J. S. Li. Peironnet purchased a tine
Irani of four year eld dapple greys
from P. H. Mnbr Friday, to use on
nil ranch.

V. 11. Cobb, of Hudson, Mich,,;
lett for his borne Mouday, after an i

extended visit w t i his daughter,
Mrs. Manning.

Miss Maude Hell, or Cooks, Wn.,
who has beer the guest at tbe borne

Warned at Onus A rHlable bov r do nykind nl work connected with my buslneai.
He must write nl spell well, and have notmii Imlnis. such b.,y CH ,ave steady eui- -
ploynielit Mt 0 m.,, 4t ggo wr mouth A,applicants rmisr brinit wrltlen consent ofor parent and recommendation rrom lastschool teacher, jS

John Leland Henderson.

Ibis piece juins Mr Vauiiier's
ranch rod gives him twenty live
acres. Messrs. Mark aud Vaunier
over four years ego bmight the Hoard-mBi- i

pluce o HO acres, Mr. Vsuuinr
taking 15 acres and Mr. Murk '211 acres

if Miss Pear lira lav, for some time, with the lesidcnce arid other build- -

Wanted-(hK)- d buddera on tno yenroldpeach tiees. Murray Kay, phone 197 L.

For Hale -- span ot 3 year old colts, both
Mil IT limb..- - nna I. I,.n1.. ... u.

h 2 SI fif v if i i jfr'ta&'M
jvl, J gO A3 left for ber heme Ibis wei k iugs. Mr. Mirk paid for his portion.

7,fi hi. This sale leaves him with halt
tbe twenty, Including tbe buildings
and 11,5' ft.

BINGEN.

' ,r ,n noK are geniteam! will be no trouble to break lo drive orwork; will make about Had pound apiece.
1 lis Is j our cnance lo get Just the team for

lU, b"BlnM" cheap. Price for span 1160,
N. W. J hompsoii, Mom, o e. inL5

For 8le-4- 0 acres choice orchard land, 30
acres clear, d at a bargain. Address n,x lu,K r. U. No. 1. J:?rn

Kor Sale-tio- od all round team young horses.
Ihousanil pounds each, u'xid on road andKiiiera! farmjwork. Also broke and nnbrok-e- n

horses. Phone 32I2-K- . tf

Atty. Ueo. Wilbur, ot Wayne,
Nehr., bus termed s purtnership with
J. M. Sctinieltzer, of the Hood Kiver
Abstract Company, the nest week.

Mr. Ida Wiley, of I'm an d. who
has been visiting ber brother, David
Thorn, of Plue Grove, (for some
time returned to her home Saturday.

The Ladies' Aid of tbe Congrega-
tional Church will meet with Mrs.
Arthur Page on Priday afternoon,
June 4, at S:30, A full attendant! Is
desired.

WHERE WORLD'S WORKS OF ART WILL BE HOUSED AT A.
EX POSITION, SEATTLE.

(From ubserv i rl
The Pioneers nt Western Kiickitat

will bold thtir anuuil reunion at
White Salmon ou Ei iday, Jim- - 11

Any who have lived heie foi twenty
live years are eligible tor membership
Come and enroll your name.

I I .. .. . I. ,. .. .. . - . . I
A. L Upson and wife, of Portland, i... i ."ill .

Wanted-o- ld rubber. U. J, on
Jei ico l ane. l'U. n-- 142-1.- . will be at tbereed shed every Saturday. Jyl

For Hale or Trade-t- or Hood Kiver p'opertya tine Improved farm Ii Hunnyslde valley,lor Information write H. N. Paul, Mablon,
Wash. j:j

t mm, i, iiiiiiq i jg iiit, not' oiarnuuHiii the city Tuesday arid were ..were
ir,". i, rwij our woo ui'liiics lor u
nun Huge license must tuke with them

guest at th Mt. Hood. They wei
looking after their real estate inter
ests here.

II. L. ( 'ramie, wite and son, of New
York City, were In Hood River the
past week looking over the valiey.
They may deuine to locate heie In
uear tuture.

I or Hale- -l i cres. best location In valley;onmain traveled mad, nine to school, churchsix.reand blacksmith shop; eight acrer hiorchard, half four year old and half two yntrold, standard varleiles. House with lour
rootnu.' pantry and closet; hnrn :!Ox34; well at
door; free water. Price J;5(K: terms. Address
i,. A . E. Clark. K. D. No. 2. Paone connec-
tions. ;

In this building will be exhibited many priceless paintings. The dla-pla- y

will represent the art naileries of the world, for inuny of these pic-

tures will bg the work of the old masters. Including rare art exhibit
from the Corcoran In Washington, the Art Museum In New York, tba
Chicago Art Institute and from a large number of private galleries of
wealthy men in the United States and Europe, who have for years made
the collection of famous old paintings their hobby. Taris and London
have made large loans.

At the Alaska-Yuko- n Pacific Exposition the selection of pictures wtll
be limited to the works of men who have been recognised In the great
art competitions In all parts of the world. Many American artists will
be represented In the display In the Fine Arts Palace at the Exposition
and arrangement! have already been made for the shipping of these valu-
able paintings from art iMtitUW of this country to Seattle.

(3. L Barg, art director of the Exposition, has visited all of the lead-
ing galleries of the United States, collecting the pictures suitable for dis-
play at Seattle, and writes that the pictures already loaned will constitute
on' of the greatest art displays assembled for International exhibition.

The Klne Ails Ilulldlng is a fireproof structure and was one of the
first buildings completed on the Exposition Grounds. It cost more than
$200,000 to erect the building.

Mr. Cbss. W. Edmunds, eye spe- -

cialast, made bis regulur trip to 1 be
He la working upDalles Tuesdav.

considerable business in bis line bere

toi sele Two mare and one buggy, Callar Hie l'urmn iyMal farm near West Barrett
aunOOl, Phona 1M.13-- J3

For B ile-T- wo or three fresh cow, olno oneor ln brood sow. and a Herkblilre boar. J,
W Morion. j3

For Hale-seco- nd band surrey and buuKV.
Transfer and Livery Co. j"

Kor8ale-Flrstcla- 84 foot ook wood, 13.50per cord, F. O. H. caraatOdell. Phone mi l..
. B. Hhelley. 13

ing, "1 don't kuuw as I'd gu so fai as
to call him a liar exactly, but 1 do
know tbll much: when teedlu' time
comes, in order to get a response
rem his hogs, he has to get somebody

slM to call ' lor htm. " Irrigon
Irrigator.

For Hale Big horaea for sale.
3 blocks west OlU'a store.

L. E. Lo k,
J3BHMN his wife didn't have cream

fur his mush at his moinlng meal a
tanner of Washington county at
tacked her witli a butcher's cleaver

For Hale My select trap nested winter lay.Ing "train of chlrkena. Big chicks and Utilechick. Also incubators, brooders, colony
coons, netting, etc., u be sold al once, as 1

need the money in my bee business. Orderyour bee supplies from me and save money.
W.W. Dak In, Hour No. 3

J17 Box m

and proceeded to make mince meat
of her. The deed was so awful that
it is shooklug to iclale It. Even if
lb' courts or justice do their duty
in the case in their dealings with the
monster the penalty which he will

White Salmon; Mrs. .leunle Hixou,
of North Vakima; Hood, or Weather
by, Ore. ; Mrs. Clara McPherren, of
Seattle; Mrs. Pearl Morton, of Hood
Kiver; Mrs. Orxoe Klliott, of Astoila
and Joseph, of Suowden, Wash. One
sister, Mrs. Mary Wilt, of Waterloo,
Wis., also survives bin,

The funeral was held Sunday mom
ing at 1(1 o'clock from the Methodist
chinch at White Salmon, Kev, J. K.
Craig conducting services, and burial
was In (lood Will cemetery, I. O. O.
P., at that place, the pall bearers
were bis sous and grandsons

Mr. (Iroshong bad been a member
ot the Metiodlst church foi thirty
years and was highly respected and
esteemed by all who knew him.

F. M. Ireland, of Portland, la
spending a few weeks on his place in
the Mt. Hood district and is staying
at the home ot J. K. Steele. Pe may
conclude to build a residence this
summer and move his family on the
place for permanent residence.

to the county auditor's office from
reputuhle physicians that they are
mentally sound, neither physically
nor morally u wreck, tree from all
taints of hereili ary disease, high
mined, noble and self sacribciiig.
These iiuuliticatlous appy lo women
under 45, aud to men who bare not
yet passed the centuiy maik.

Among tbe r ifMori lo Hood Kiver
on Monday from Hiugen, were Miss
Henderson uud Mis. Keyuolds. ,

Charles (later, of Trout LHke, wee
in tew n Thursday.

H D. Phillips made a business trip
to Hood Kiver, this week.

Miss Mary Hruntner arrived on
Tuesday from Idaho on a visit lo her
mother

Ed. Suksdorf, who has been on a
visit to relatives near Spokane lor a
couple ot weeks, returned home on
Tuesday.

W. W. Swan, of Bristol, returned
(rom a busiuess trip to Portland Sat
unlay.

Horace Wetherell ha been doing
tbe artistic work In Hnisblng Pete
Tarn's new cottage.

A new floor has been laid in the
postoffloe, and one-ba- of the build-
ing is heing Htted up tor a drug store.

Tben. Suksdorf made a trip to tbe
Trout Lake country on Sunday, re-

turning Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. N. Morris left on

Tuesday for Collins Spriogs where
tbey will rusticate for a few week.

Among other advantages of the
local tiaio, we receive our Portland
dailies, a couple of hours mrller tbun
before.

Station Agent (iilbert informs us
that the local train willoarry express
matter hereafter.

Miss Shlmmous' school at Hnod
River closed lust Friday. She spent
Sunday with friends in this place,
and lert on Monday for Portland.

George hums has forwarded to H
J. Clark, a lump of tbe ohiuH clsy he
discovered on bis place a short time
ago, to be pluced iu tbe couuty ex-

hibit att he fair

nay will be little atonement for his

arid at The Dulles.
John S. Wheeler, of Dnluth, Minn.,

and L. II. OtteD, of Norlb Platte,
Nebr. , were land seekers bere Tues-
day aud Wednesday. I'bey were wall
pleased with tbe portion of tbe valley
they visited.

Tbe Trio Orchestra - I leggs, Clarke,
and Newman urn planning on fur-
nishing thn'3 who trip the light fan-tati- o

a merry time during the
Fourth celebration bere. More par
tinolait next week.

K. E. Ball and C. E. Webster, of
Eargo, N. D., were lu the oity Tries
day and Wednesday looking up good
I ii) n iu real estate sod will no doubt
Hud something that suits them before
tbey return.

S. V. Ply the and daughter, Miss
Clara, went to Corvallia Mouday to
take in tbe Grand Army Encampment
to be beld there this weea. Quite
a numbet of old soldiers from bere
attended but we were unable to se-

cure tbeir names.
Louis E. Ireland, of Minneapolis,

was a Hood hiver visitor Tuesday
and yesterday in tbe interest of buy-

er irr that oity. He is well pleased
with our valley; in taot likes it bet-

ter tban any be has seen so far, aud
he has visited Vakima, Weuatobee,
aud other plaoes of equal prominence.

A. W. rfowruau and C. W. Walker,
ot Harrold, S. D., were guests at the
Wiiuoouiu, Tuesday and Wednesday.
I hey ere looking foi laud in this val-

ley and expeet to buy, although they
liud the price per acre more than they

crime. Where is the compensation in

J AH. C. THOMAS a practical Cleaner andI yer has bought the City Dye Work of K. 1'.
Nelson and will give to the people whopatronize him, strictly high class cleaning.

FOR HAI.F.-Hor- se, 1100 ponnda, sound and
gentlo.-llon.- oi). G. Y. EnwAan. phone 22K--

For Hale-Un- ral New Yorker choice aedlseatoes. n tier uuelr II ... ..i, .....

thu gallows for a tragedy so hideous?
Independence Kilter prise.

(eh-Walto-

Miss (Irace Hodge was in M osier
ast week.

(let a Souffle Hoe at McDonald's and
save work.

D. L. Wells, of Dee, was iu tbe oity
luesday on business.

V. L. Hale, of Winloak, Wn., was
h guest ot the Mt. Hood Sunday.

I'. K. Lafforty. ol the Upper Valley,
was iu tbe city l in sday ou business.

Miss I Mia Phillips returned Sunday
after visiting in Mosier a day or two.

Walter Sklpwortb, of 'Tbe Dalles,
was In the city Sunday visiting
trlcnds.

Mr. and Mrs. ('. (). tiinrlohs spent
Saturday and Sunday In Metier with
friends,

Mrs. Kate Hand, of The Dulles, was
a gui'vt ol tbe Mt Hood Mouduy and
Tuesday.

J. K, StOflkdale and wife, of Port-
land, were guests at the home of W.
H, Chipping over Sunday.

Wanted l''oui or tlve strawbeiry
pin kers.

Mrs. H. T. DeWitt, Helmont.

rOdelHS.
Arthur Colo and Miss KU.abeth

II. Walton weie married at Portland, F'or Rent- -4 rooms upstair corner 8th uud
Oak streets. W. H. AustinMay 10, at the home of the bilde's

Jane Jones -- Alta Anderson.
El i - El wood lianbarg,
Ar oblbald Harrison llHugle.

Act 1.

Chub tells his story.
"Have you a week day umiie and a

Sunday name too?"
I'oke of the district school board.

"Where be the scholars, tencber?"
The Madders arrive. "1 see, sir,

you have been scalped hy Id Jans."
"No, you tool, I'm only bald."

Act Z.

Madder schemes to get Polly's fort-
une.

Polly plays servant girl. A jolly
row on. Madder makes love to the
widow. "You fool whBt are you do-
ing with my shoe horn?" "I'wying
to put on my twousers. "

Act :t
Treuwith Hurts his daughter. "Gol

darn it, you're mine, gal." Polly
tall ot the medallion, Plod bai
father. "Where do I cone in, ('hub?"
"Vim oome in as Mrs. (Tiitit.er if yon
say so." Madder is engaged to go to
Texas to paint- - fences

Horn.
To Mr. and Mrs. Paul K Hughes,

lu tbe Crupper district, June J, a girl.
lo Mr, and Mrs. Kobt. A. Lambei

son. May 19, h boy.
To Mr. and Mrs. Carl (' Jautzen,

May HO, a girl.

Want lo boy Burbank potatoes for aeed
Aso newmllch cow. L. W.BUbop,

J Route

For Sale-lie- utle horae, light back and harness, Hk. Inquirt of A, ButU,J' phone 180--

it WHAT'S NEXT" AT

PARK GRANGE HALL Wuuled-- A white kitten. l. J. Nelson,
Hmiih block.

I want about 30 rlcka of good oak wood and
30 ricks ot good pineor fit to bv. delivered In
00 days. o. J. Nelson, Hmith block

Wanked-O- dd Jobs hy all round haudy man-
ual dtn and lawns attended to. Mr. A. W
White, phone 301 X

Stranubau a ('lark have received a
hi ipiuent ot a very line iiiiHlity of
ground corn and outs from Iowa.

II. C. Curry and wife, ot Seattle,
were Hood Kiver visitors Tuesday
and Wednesday, guests at the Mt.
Hood.

Hate Hrosius and Keymund ICarly
returned from a neck's visit at U of

For Hale-O- ne leiim of horses, harness andMilburn wagon. For Inrtor motion call lttfl-X- .

For Bale Small Camp Stove; be aeeu at
Glacier office.

hud expected to pay. They weie us
lighted with the country aud dim it..

h'or two mciiths, at least, the boat
will land at the regular summei land
ing near the depot. The Hist boats
to land pasperigeir enme up Monday
and found the water deep enough to

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Wal-

ton, at ibG West Park street. Mr.
and Mrs. B, II. llartwig, of tbls city,
attended the ceremony. 1 he gloom
is uell knowu here Inning lived here,
as also the tiride, who has spent many
MWOatH visiting friends in this
valley.

MiM ellie late went to Portland
Tuesday evening to he present at the
r. mining of the voles in the telegram
Voting contest which closed that even
iug tit ten o'clock. Up to going to
press we have not heard the results,
hut hope Unit she won out, for it any
deseives the prize dip to Alaska,
Miss Nellie does. She was ahead ot
any girl in her district by several
thousand votes at least.

The play to be put on by the Pine
drove local talent entitled "lllck'iy
Farm, " i.n 1'riday, (tomorrow even-
ing,) at the grange hall promises to
be the best t y that company so far.
The doors will open at 7:30 and the
curtain rises it 8:110. Admission will
to 36 0Otl foi adults and 10 cents tor
children. Owing to the eaily hour ot
going to preM we are unable to give
the entire program, hut will try to
give it In the write up of the altair.

Perry ( ram.

Mr. Allen of Underwood, a base
ball enthusiast, was In town ou Mon

The young people of llelniont and
vlciuity will put ou "What's Next"
at the I'ark Orange Hall, on Monday,
June 7, at eight o'clock. This will be
one of the best comedy dramas put on
the hoards and promises to be well
played by the home taleut people as
the have spared no time and expense
to get It right. Quite a number from
Hood Kiver are planning on attend
log. The following will give our
readers some idea ot the cast of char-
acters arid the play in general.

here will be a cast of tilt ecu well
drilled people The price of ad Dill
si on will tie 96 cents ami la cents for
children.

"WHAT'S NEXT"
Oast Of Characters

Polly Poke a conundrum,
Mary Ann Forgarty from the 'Ould

Geo. Hharrie is very ill with typhoid n n,i,. ,vOUh bey report a very en
fever at bis home in the west end of l,,sahu limatw"' to

' leinlug .V lattM. A. (I ray came over from White gMag building on
Salmon Tues luy evening siitlering their feed business,

For sale Cheap-Tw- o No. 1 work horsea, wt.
1200, and one saddle or driving horse, wi. 850,
all well broke and gentle. Inquire at Glacier
office.

Wanti-d-l'art- l a to take coclract for wiaal
curtlng and slashing on u ranch Bear town.Address No. Glacier.

For Hale Homestead lellnqiilsl aunt for
sale or Irade lor city propel t n hi i.d Hivei.
For panlculara nldresa No. 14, care of Tie
Glacier. Hood River. j)

lone lessor! the
Third stieet, for
being ei heed to

iroin Severn oau ionises recniveii in , ,,.. i,, n, ,,i,i .......a... .... , r.
a iiin.iwuy accident at thu', place. He the building ot the new Ktrst Nstion- -

will he laid up for a few days 1111 al Hank building.count of iojui lei received

make the lauding bere. Tbe past
three day the water bus beeu rising
at tbe uite of about one lucb per
hour, and It is still r Islug

Marshall Tofts hus requested ng to
give not that the dog tax wae due
May I. and is payable at tbe office of
tbe city recorder. So fur uot very
many have respouded, and all dogs
iu the city on which tbe license baa
not be u paid are aubject to be taken
up by tbe marshal and destroyed.

A.O. Auderson bu returned with bis
Niully from HilUboro, Hi D , ant?

hate taken up their residence tor tbe
present oo the ranch with H. M.
Krurims. lu the Ouk Grove district.

day trying to arrange for a game bere
next Sunday, hut we are sony we
could uot acoommodate him.

J. E. Keyuolds purchased a borse
this week. Dame Kumor says he will
train it tor a trotter aud expects to
enter it In some of the handicaps tc
be pulled off at tbe Seattle fair.

Mr. Toosfeldt has been busy tin
paoking bis drug stock, and getting
it ready for tbe shelve. He will
have the most complete stock of drug
and druggist sundries iu tbe county.

The atone masons finished thei
work on the scb o! house basement oo
Tuesday. Messrs. Wheaton A Woods,
the contractors, have a large force of
men at work and tbe frame work is
already looimug up.

Oscar C Nelson, editor aud nro- -

Country- - Lena I sen berg.
Dr. Chas. Chintzer ootnmouly call

ed "Oliub. ' Karl Ehy.

Prank llaiiiiuoud Is at, Ike Cottage ,,, ,,, t f young peoplelloprtal with little or no hope Ol nil to Vllwh HJW, ,, turnlie bus been III tor about:, Ifr, rh ,ett , ,Uoruing fryear at his place near Odell and tins the Mt. Hood tram, returning i tbespring was thought to be Improving, j
bu

evening and m port a very enjoyable
is gradually tailing. time.

A. S. Slower and lett!son, Aubrey, ph. 0,,uui biim. ,i. ,.JOQ,i

Moses Madder -- a schemer -- Sigurd

yMUrda for Verndslc ,Min( to visit; Hood ;,,.r VMterday noon
uiniiai pilgrimage.... "' !""'. iionud foi the

C.F.SUMNER
HEADQUARTKRS fok

Plumbing
Come in and exam-

ine our line of
Pumps, Bath Tubs, La-

vatories, Sinks. Etc.
ZENITH SPEAY HOSE

Agents For

mey win sienu several weeks in that
purt of the country ami ait her east
visiting relatives arid old friend.

Now ic the time to get. your cord
.prietor of tbe Goldendale Independ
ent, made u a pleasant call Sunday,
He was one of the "looter" for thewood when you can buy it right My

Mrs. H. M. Kruncis lett yesterday for
ta Peer, Mich., where she will spend
the summer on a visit with her par-

ents and old Ii lend".
The de ot ot the O. K A N Is un-

dergoing in operation tin wiek and
ilieoiitcoue will be that au . xpreas
uffic wi.l be added to tbe i me by
taking a little i ll the baggage ( apart-
ment Heretofore the express i.epnrt
meut hea been locked up in a little
cage by It lonevon.e but uow it will

Parry Oram, tether of K. A. Cram
of this city, and one of Kastcru Ore-

gon's oldest and most highly es-

teemed residents, died at his home at
PrluafUla, last Thursday aged 79

years. Mr. Cram was an Oregou
pioneer and duriug the early days
crossed the plsius lire times.

The deceased was well known
throagbont the state and is survlred
by six sous and four daughters, who
are Ward well, Hid well, James, Henry,
and Mrs. Houloii, ot Pilneville; VY.

S. Cram, of Raymond, Wash. ; Mrs.
Chas. Hutler, ot Port lownscud,
Wash. ; Mrs. T. II Steele, of Sau
Praooiaoo, Mm U, i Vorse, of Port- -

liud, and Prank A. Crani, of this
city. The tuneial was beld Sunday
afternoon.

which is held this (ur at liOiilsv llle,
Ky. It was uot known that the train
would stop here so only a few of the
local Shrineie were at t bo depot.

Word was r aired late yesterday
of the destb of Mrs Katie

Smith, wife ol L. P. Smith, at the
home of bet father, J. E. Mclroy.
The deceased had been sick for about
Miruu UllllQ Bit !...,...,.. a hn.h.nH

ftelsou.
Mrs. RoM Madder- - a victim of the

green eyed monster Maude Merrill.
Qart ie (iush, of uncertain age

Feme I! ingle.
Phlueas Poke proprietor of Poke'

Pine I'otion and a member of the
dcestric' school board- - F.arl Noble.

Zeph Homers -- with Injuns on the
brain- - Miner Isenheig.

Timothy Irenwitli a speclmau from
Texas in search ot a daughter- - Har
rlson ilaiigle.

Michael MoOlIp 'wan av the foinest
Kov BaHman,
Willy Nilly- -a dudelet from Cot

ham Hlwood Isenherg.
School Children

Samantha Sorogge Lizzie Eby.

Goldendale baseball boys who camei
over to play Whita Salmon. Mr

price on good tlrst class slab wood Is
tbe lowest in the valley. The tUllt
i the bet to be hud in Hood Hirer
or vicinity. It you will call and see

Nelson lays be lived at White Salmon
some twelve year ago, aod not hav-
ing been bere since, be Hods oondl- -

tOn srentlv altered in Ihla acniin,,
(or yourself you will be convinced
, , ,u, ,. .,-,,,,-,, ii, it,. and live childieu to mourn her loss,not wait until winter t . buy yen, Comploti urraugements have uot beensupply of Hrewood. but do It nnw.and , ,)a,it. tor the r.in.,.1 h.,t it. will h

own Thlsj He predicts great future lor Kingen!
Ot express snd tnta it nnlr .. j

have a dep irtuient ot il
will make Oe bundling
more ol a pleasure lo the oerwi rkedsee me when

1'bone 'Jtryjx. LINE ENHpush to make it ooe of tbe best towns
on tbe Columbia river.

you buy. Tho. bhere, j (leUI from Nichols' undertaking pail-- )

oi either today or tomorrow. expressman.


